STARTERS

SOUP/SALAD

HUSH PUPPIES 8
six sweet onion cornmeal fritters | orange & honey infused butter

GARDEN SALAD 7 / 12

FRIED OYSTERS* 14

spring mix | tomato | carrot | radish

lightly breaded | house remoulade sauce | lemon

CHOPPED ROMAINE 9 / 14

DOZEN WINGS 16

romaine |creamy Caesar* | house
croutons | tomato | parmesan

rubs: jerk, Chesapeake, old bay, garlic & herb
sauces: bourbon bbq, buffalo, honey sriracha, mango habanero

BACON BLEU SALAD 10

FRIED CALIMARI* 12

bib lettuce | bacon bits | pear | bleu
cheese | maple bacon vinaigrette

lightly breaded | house marinara sauce | micro greens | lemon

MARYLAND CRAB SOUP 6 / 11

HEIRLOOM TOMATO 10

local crab | tomatoes | carrots | corn | old bay

local heirloom tomatoes | micro
green basil | fresh mozzarella |
citrus-thyme vinaigrette

SOUP DU JOUR 5 / 9
daily seasonal preparation

STEAM KITCHEN
available when our crab shack is open

HARD SHELL LOCAL BLUE CRABS

STEAMED OLD BAY SHRIMP 20

$MARKET | seasoned with old bay | available as a
dozen/half dozen/single crab

one dozen jumbo Texas wild peel & eat
shrimp | butter | old bay | spiked cocktail sauce

MIDDLENECK CLAMS*

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 12 /24

$MARKET | seasoned with old bay | steamed or raw

half or bakers dozen | lemon | spiked cocktail sauce

STEAMED CORN & POTATO BASKET 10 / 16

ON THE HALF SHELL OYSTERS* 12 / 20

local corn | red potatoes | old bay | butter

fisherman’s daughter oysters | half or full dozen |
steamed or raw | lemon

MAINS

SANDWICHES
on toasted brioche bun; served with house chips

CRAB CAKE DINNER 22 / 32

CRAB CAKEº SANDWICH 18

choice of one or two crab cakesº | broiled or fried |
cast iron spinach | creamy smoked bacon risotto

MD jumbo lump | lettuce | tomato | lemon aioli

CRAB STUFFED ROCKFISH 25

CLASSIC BURGER* 14

broiled stuffed rock filet | Maryland lump crab |
cast iron spinach | creamy risotto

Roseda farms ground beef | shredded lettuce |
tomato | red onion | roasted garlic aioli

CORNMEAL CATFISH 14

SURF AND TURF BURGER* 18

crispy fried Chesapeake blue catfish | fries | cole slaw

Roseda farms ground beef | Maryland lump
crab | shredded lettuce | tomato | chipotle
aioli | melted cheddar cheese

SLOW SMOKED RIBS 17 / 25
choice of half or full rack | dry rubbed & smoked pork
ribs | bourbon bbq sauce | house fries | cole slaw

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 12

PORTOBELLO TACOS 14

house breaded chicken| cole slaw | sweet pickles

GRILLED AHI TUNA* SANDWICH 16
sesame & soy marinated tuna | spinach | chipotle aioli

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN 20

CRAB SHACK PO BOY 15
fried oysters local crab meat | shredded lettuce |
tomato | shaved shallots| house remoulade

FRENCH FRIES 4
SWEET POTATO FRIES 5
HOUSE CHIPS 3
CAST IRON SPINACH 4
CHAR-GRILLED ASPARAGUS 7
ROASTED GREEN BEANS 7
FINGERLING POTATOES 6
PARMESAN RISOTTO 6

flour tortillas | roasted wild mushrooms |
pico de gallo | baby spinach | baja sauce
house brined freebird chicken | buttermilk
battered | cole slaw | broiled green beans

KIDS MENU
CHICKEN TENDERS 9
PASTA WITH BUTTER 6
HOT DOG 7
3-BONE PORK RIB 9
GRILLED CHEESE 7
SIDE SALAD & FRUIT 9

ADD CRAB CAKE 12
ADD CRAB MEAT 8
ADD SHAVED CHICKEN 4
ADD SIDE GARDEN OR CAESAR 5
ADD SHRIMP 8
ADD BACON 3
ADD SLICED CHEESE .50
ADD PREMIUM CHEESE 1.50

* consuming raw or undercooked animal foods may increase your risk of contracting a foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions 11.14.2018
º special note for shellfish allergies: we use less breading and more meat in our crab cakes by using scallops as a binder

